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It’s a puzzlement!  You’ll notice something different about this issue of The Throne.  Each article 
offers information about Swem in styles reminiscent of four well-known authors.  Can you name them
—and their works parodied here?  If you think you know the answers, send them to The Throne at 
the email address below.  We’ll draw one winner from the correct entries on April 21.  The prize?  
$25 gift certificate to Barnes & Noble.





















































How do I love thee?    Let me count the ways.
I love thee to the height of floor called three
Where cranky shelves belie the signs that silence is the key
And drowsy students snooze away the days.
I love thee for thy stacks that form a maze;
I love thee for thy racks of DVD,
And for the staff that conjures 
such esprit
While facing questions that, a 
sage, would daze.
I love thee to the depth of floor 
called ground,
Where ILL does toil with dedication,
And Lobuto drops phattest beats sans sound.
I love the hum of PC cogitation                   
I love the dusty bunnies hanging round
I shall but love Swem better after graduation.
Do you have any suggestions for the editors of The Throne?Email us at 
throne@wm.edu
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